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WAA Has
Tourneys

The Women Athletic Asso-

ciation has completed six
tournaments this past semes-

ter, with Kappa Delta taking
the honors in the upperclass
soccer tournament by defeat-

ing Zeta Tau Alpha.

In the freshman soccer
tournament the Delta Gam-
ma freshmen rated first with
the Kappa Delta's taking
second place.

Kappa Delta was also the
top team of the twelve teams
which entered the Nebraska
Ball tournament. Gamma Phi
Beta finished second. The
bowling tournament was an
tndhidnal event.
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Don and his staff are all students at the University.

We have taoght many college student in the past
the dances they wanted to learn. We can teach yon.

PHONE 4S9-2S8- 1 NO CONTRACTS TO SiGN

DON'S SCHOOL OF DANCE
4009 A Street Don Anderson Owner

400 StwieH aw rro!leJ Member Uncotai Owmfcw Cemm.

Track has been talked up enough for the last week

after the Huskers grabbed off the title, but I think one
more meet would be in order with the Big Ten champ
Iowa.

The talk has usually been that the Big Eight is infer-

ior to the Big Ten, but an MJ-Iow- a meet might bring
different results.

I ran across a few of the times which the Hawk-eye- s

whipped off and thought a few comparisons might
be in order.

In the mile relay, a Huskers strong point, Nebras-
ka toured the course in 3:21.3, while Iowa won with a
3:14.7. Both are winning times in the respective confer-

ences.

In the mile Nebraska's Mike Fleming won the
event in 4:11.7 and Iowa's Garry Fischer won the event
in 4:13.7.

Charles Strong of Oklahoma State
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NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

FOR SALE

Leslie Glade, Tri-De- lt worn
won the 440 in 49.5 while the Big Ten
champ whipped off a 48.5.

Roger .Kerr of Iowa won the 600
in 1:10 while Greg Pelster of Missouri
won the Big Eight crown with 1:13.2
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and was being pushed by Nebraska's Bill
Kenny and Gil Gebo.

Michigan's Charles Aquino won the
Big Ten 1,000-yar- d run with a 2:09.9
clocking. Kirk Hagen of Kansas won the
Big Eight event in 2:12.4.

In the half mile Pelster was a re

COLLEGE STUDENTS WANTED"

the individual title and Char-l- a

Tortora, Chi Omega, came
in second. Mary Jo Mays of
the Alpha Chi's placed third.

In archery. Carol Kaufman.
Gamma Phi Beta, placed
first. The archery was also
an individual event. Kathy
Robertson of Pipper Hall was
second and Kathy Keir, Tri-De- lt,

third.

A recreational swim meet
was held for the first time
on Nov. 13. It featured iisdi-tidu-

and group games in

Akin
peat winner with 1:55.1 and Iowa's Bill Frazier ran a
1:51.8 to win in the Big Ten.
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Checking the
COLLEGE SHOP
FOR THE CAMPUSY

LOOK IN SHIFTS,
A-FRAM-

ES, WRAP
SKIRTS, KILTS,
VILLAGER AND

COUNTRY SHIRTS
Devoted Exclusively To Coed

Fashions, Naturally

ROOMMATE WAKTtO

These are Jost a few f the winning times and the
Big Tea has a definite advantage, but against the Big
Eight hings prove differently under romprtiiioa.

Hurdle events cannot be compared since the Big
Ten runs' 70-ya- highs and lows mhile the Big Eight
runs d highs and lows.

Swimming is the big thing this weekend, and pre--
dieting the winner of the Big Eight swimming meet is
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stead of the more serious
swimming events. Zeta Tan
Alpha was first and Alpha
Phi was second.

The tennis tournament has
been held up in its final
rounds because of the weath-

er. It will be continued in
the spring when the weather

Nebraska . . .
HUSKER CAGERS finished

their last season under coach
Jerry Bush as they lost to
Colorado Monday night, 80-5-1

and to Missouri Wednesday

night, 84-7- 2. The squad fin-

ished last in the conference
with a 3 record and 9

overall.

AUA"XIVERSITY basket-

ball tounament headed to-

wards fiie finish line this
week as three teams ad-

vanced to the league finals.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon reached
the finals in the fraternity-- A

tourney while Phi Kappa Psi
reached the Fraternity-- B

In the Independent
league, the Misfits reached
their finals.

Big Eight . . .

ALL BIG EIGHT basketball
selections were announced
yesterday by UP I with Ken
Charlton of Colorado head-

ing the list Teammate
Jim Davis was also named
to the mythical team. Other
members were Willie MurreH
of Kansas State, Nolen Elli-
son, Kansas University, and
Larry Hawk of Oklahoma
State. Husker Daryl Petsch
received honorable mention.

THE BIG EIGHT basketball
title goes down the wire Sat-urda- y

night as defending
champ Colorado HO-- 3 takes
on Kansas State ttl-2- ) at
Manhatten Kansas. The game
will be the final basketball
game in the conference for
the season.

XORMAX, OKLAHOMA is
the site of this year's Big
Eight wrestling championship
with Oklahoma State and Io-

wa State vying for the cham-
pionship Oklahoma Stale is
the defending champion.

SWIMMING CHAMPION-
SHIPS are held at the Lin-
coln High pool and the diving
events at the coliseum pool.
Finals will begin tonight at
8 p.m. and tomorrow after-
noon at 2.

Nation . . .

SHOTPITTER PARRY O'-

Brien withdrew from the
United States Track and Field
Federation meet yesterday as
a result of the feud between
the AAU and the USTFF, The
AAU threatened disbarment

ATTEND

not an easy task since I am not that laminar with the
overall picture.

But the thing really looks jumbled up. Oklahoma
isupposedlv the favorite beat Nebraska by 17 points in clears.
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a dual. Iowa State beat Oklahoma in a dnal by five j

ATTENTION
i

In other fulure events,
WAA will hold tournaments
in table tennis and basket-

ball. That event miE begin
next week. An intramural
swim meet will be held on
March 26th. AH women stu-

dents are welcome to join in
on the fun. trophies will be
a m a r d e d to the winning
teams.

rr oo f iwijtwi ism raoati1tT-- ? p rOL.
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LOST

Stinr tow tan and Mr ! Win una
muRir rtvtmi.. r.'ard fuaea M ratumed
in music mom atuznOeffi

points, and Nebraska wu)a have beaten lewa Male
in a dual but were disqualified in the last event when
a oonple of joyous NT merman jumped in the pool
before the event mas over.

In any case it should be quite a show. The meet
is being held at the Public Schools Activities Building
Lincoln High) and is worth seeing.

Speaking of high school, the State Basketball Tour-
nament is right around the corner and promises to be
another good show.

Last year's will probably go down int history as
the most controversial in history, and let's hope the
same type thing doesn't happen again this year.

DOORS OPEN 12:45
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AT THE

PUHPLE PIAiXO
1036 P ST.

1 BAXTER TAYLOR DIRECT mOM THE
PADDED CEUL

HOUtS: TUES.-THUI- L & SUN. 7-1-2 ?M.
m. & SAT. 8 1

But judging from the Lint'oln Xorlbeasl-LiiJcoT- n

Southeast district game Wednesday night toe officiating
hasn't improved much.

High school officiating sometimes leaves a kn to be
desired, but the LSE-1A- E cmest as the worst

I have ever seen. I hoje it imjjrwes by uevt
Thursday.

Next 'eek I 'iD attempt to pick the winners, but
don't take offense if I don't pick your hometown.
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songstress girts a Zl-F- un

ssluts to lt Mat-y- - ,yTHE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

SALUTE: JOHN CLIGROW
C, ? aw ......

tif-- around ColumLutt. Hi outstanding record m tliat
earned him an af i'nment af iiistrufAor on the Commer- -

ial iJepartrniiJ Train jjig Staff, hit latest etep up.
John Gipriiw and other younp men like Lin in BeD

Tci'-jtbon- e Companief throughout the country belp bring
the finest communication wiTice in the U the homes
and bufcinewte of a growing America.

On his first iwsignmenl m'ith Ohio BelL Jnhn Clifrrow (B.A,
I960! widucted an exlenbive cuHloirier attitude survey
with the help oi two other receii! oUepe graduated. Tu it
tnipreheiifcive recommwidation for improving tekphorf
fien ii in Ohio were well received by topornjiany manage-
ment and inany jf their ideas wtre adopted.

Later, John mm, a Commuriication Consuliant for bui- -

from the union and from fu--!
ture Olympic meets if he com- - j

petes in the meet to be held
in Milwaukee this weekend,

WORLD RECORD holder !

Bobby Hayes from Florida I

A ii M equalled the world'
record in the 220-yar- d dash;
the hard way last weekend.?
He fought an eight mile-an- -

hour wind and coasted the

EILL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 1 i"'
last thirty yards due to a
misunderstanding to equal the
world record.
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